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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
For the year ending Jan. 31st, 1923
VALUATION OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
APRIL 1st, 1922
Resident valuation, $142,780 00
Non-resident valuation, 230,504 00
$373,284 00
Soldiers' exemptions, 2,060 00
Amount on wliich assessment is made, $371,224 GO
Rate per cent on $100.00, $2.54.
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION
State tax, $975 00
County tax, 747 13
Town tax. 1,500 00
Highway tax 1,800 00
Breaking roads, 500 00
State aid maintenance, 500 00
State aid construction, 517 50
Payment to county commissioners, 210 00
Town hall repairs, 50 00









ASSESSMENT AND TAXES. RESIDENT
NAME Description and Value of Total AmountReal and Personal Estate I'oll Valuation of Taxes
Aten, Mrs. Florence B























3-4 J E Reed land
30a 225











Home place la 300
Sargent place 50a 500
Proctor place 178a 409





























NAME Description and Value ofReal and Personal Estate
Total Amount







NAME Description and Value of Total AmountReal and Personal Estate Poll Valuation of Taxes
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L 10 R 3 78 l-4a
L 9 R 3 80a





L 25 R 6 20a




L 9 R 6 40a
East of a road lead-
ing to Hancock
30a
L 8 Rs 6 & 7 160a 1000
J W Hutchinson
place 600
L 7 R 2 80a 160
Timber rights on
Amos Martin land 400
Allds land 26a 100
Ls 26 & 27 R 6 200a 400
J Chapman land
150a 1200
L 25 R 3 40a 240
Standing timber on
Taylor lot 25i
Moor Robb land 30a 120|
L 3 R 5 80a 250l
L 3 R 6 80a 50o|
L 3 R 4 6a 12
L 4 R 6 40a 350
L 4 R 5 40a 100
Daniel Fisher pine
land 20a 1500
L 10 R 2 80a 800
L 11 R 2 80a 400
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NAME
Merrill, Mrs Myra L
Morse, Jane heirs of
Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
L 28 R 4 100a 500
L 28 R 5 100a 250
East of pond L 28
R 6 40a 120
L 27 R 4 100a 2200
L 12 R 6 80a 450
Sawyer land 250a 4500
James Robb mow-
ing land 500
Box Tavern land 800
Moor Robb land 400
Jones and Merrill
Camp lot, 16 cab-
ins 7a 850




J. H. Stevens land 500
Eiph Stevens place 250
2 horses 75
Stock in trade 390
Homestead 75a 1200
Total Amount















Reed, Mrs Esther M
Rutherford, Mrs F B
Russell, Charles
Reed, Frank J est
Description and Value of





1-2 D Upton farm
80a 500














Home farm 300a 350o|
J P Reed farm
264a 1500
Griffiths house lot !
1 l-2a 100





Hadley land 30a 150
R J Brown land 30a 60
H W Reed land























Stewart, Mrs Nellie J
Shaw, Walter B














Whippie, Mrs Louisa A
Wood, William J
Historical bldg l-2a









Conant pasture 100a 250
Dinsmore land 6a 100











Home place 130a 750
Carney place 3a 300
4 'horses 340
1 cow 40















American Box and Lum-
ber Co
Adams, Carl H








Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Total Amount
Valuation of Taxes
Cheever place 70a 300




Cottage on Rice L
l-2a 300
John and Chas Well-
man land llSa 2700
Tyler land 50a 250
Land, mill village
16a 100
Nye land 10a 60
Wilson land l-2a 150





Wellman land 5a 20




1-2 interest garage 100
1 boat 125
J F Whittemore [
place 7 l-2a 500:
Curtis pasture
240a 1200
Knowlton land 10a 20
Antipas Dodge pas- I
ture 120a 240














G R Jefts farm 85a 2000
2 horses 200
2 cows 135
E Barrett land 40a 100
W D & F W Friend
land 30a 300







Proctor land 30a 90
GrifR^ths land 75a 2000








Alcock land 109a 218
School house lot
21a 100;
Harriet iS i m o n s !
land 100a 900j





Jefts pasture 190a 1000
Winegar place il90a 600
Cotton meadow and
Tuttle land 240a 800
Horton land 80a 160
C <T> Towne land
100a 350|
J D Cutter land 40a 100'
Dodge land 20a SO
27868 707 85
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NAME Oescription and Value ofReal and Personal Estate
Barbour, Thomas heirs
of
Barrett, Mrs Fanny C
Ballou & Adams
Ballou, B F
Buxton, Mrs Ellen A
Blackmore, Myria
Barbour, Mrs lOornelia E
Robert Holland






R & J Holland L
50a 450
Camp cottage 2200
iSnow place 50a 150
Shepardson land 6a 25
Phel'ps land 8a 40
Pollard place 40a 140
Morse pasture 59a 1000
Everett farm 140a 1000
Whitman land east
of road 64a 400
Mowry land 6a 30
F S Reed place 84a 400
Part of C P Jefts
farm east of
road 125a 1200
E iB Dodge pasture
100a 200
Eddy land 180a 1000
Gilman Stacy place
9a 750





Cottage on F J
Reed land l-4a 150
Webster land 75a 200
1-2 Able Adams
farm 105a 400

















Conn, Mrs Harriet P
Cheney, M M
Carlton, Joseph G
Collins, John S heirs of
Carr & Davis
Oontoocooik Mills Corp
Chestnutt, Mrs Laura N
Calef, Robert S
Chase, Mrs Elvira M
E Barrett place 1
1-4 350
Lumber 17500
Brown land l-16a 10



















E D Loveland place
1 l-2a 300




Thurston place la 400







































Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Mans'field land 14a 40
L 16 R 2 84a 170
Stevens and Larimy
land 40a 200
Nichols land 45a 135
L 27 R 3 70a 160
















Cottage lot on Mc-





V/ellman land 137a 300
Lem To'wne land
100a 400
Nichols land 72a 150





Wilson land 3-4a 300




NAME lOescription and Value
of











George, Mrs Mary J
Gaston, Wm A











Bates land 100a 200
Hart land eOa 120
J L Reed land 18a 50
Mill 600
Lumher 1000
Parkhurst land 8a 400
Damon pasture 40a 450
White pasture 50a 100
1-2 interest D Up-
ton land 60a 150
Briggs & Symonds
land 7'6a 150





A E Jennings house
and land la 150
T Tyrrel place l-8a 50
Cottage and build-
ing 1 3-4a 2100
1 horse 200
Hardy land 35a 200
Robinson land 170a 600










































Leach, George H heirs
Lawley, Edwin A
Lynch, Sam B
Leighton, Mrs A F
Langston, Edwin H










lake 5 l-2a 3000







Boat house lot la 400
Cottage lot 1 l-2a 250



















Dodge land 235a 600
Page land 50a 150
Part homestead
80a 1300























Osgood, Mrs Mary J
Pollard, Walter S
Pearson Brothers
Dieseriptioii and Value of





Putnam, Mrs E A
Description and Value of












Mt. Stoddard 21a 500
Blanchard land
565a 1700
Abbott land 80a 400
Dodge pasture 80a 300











Davis sugar lot 45a 100




Jenkins place 80a 200
J A Scott place 5a 300
1-4 J E Reed place
10a 100
Orr N Towne land
83a 400
F J Reed field 18a 100
















D'escription and Value of

































Messinger land 80a 350
Ls 18 & 19 R 4 50a 250




Rugg, Daniel W est
Ross, James L
Robinson, Frank T




Spring, Geo B Co ,
Scott, John heirs of





Smith, Geo H admr
Diescription and Value of




L J Hardy land and
cottage 6a 450
Ls 3 & 4 R 14 28a 250
L 8 R 15 & 16' 15a 150
Wellman sugar lot
15a 250
Camp cottage l-4a 300
1-2 Graves land 25a 200












L 8 R 15 15a 30
G W Goodhue land
15a 100
L 8 R 10 80a 650
L 8 R 9 80a 350
H Cummings land
511a 5000
W Scott wood land
21a 100
J L Reed place 170a
600
J M Rice farm 428a 1800
Weeks farm 174a 800
Parrell place 30a 300
Center place 120a 400
Woods pasture 130a 500













Description and Value of
Ileal and Personal Estate





L 17 R 3 80a 1400
Bacon pasture 80a 700













































son land 60a 240
Morrison hill land
150a 350
Cottage lot on Sta-
cy land l-4a 50
Part Town farm
180a 3000




L 16 R 13 40a 450








and lot l-2a 75
Harvey farm 149a 1600
Wm Dodge farm
240a 1200
Nye place and Wil-
son land 139a 3000
L 5 R 14 20a 110
Obed Hale place
114a 8500
P T Fox land 106a 300
1-2 interest Graves
land 50a 200







OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1923
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this re-
port was taken from official records and is complete to the best










In hands of treasurer, $1,006 83
Accounts due to the town:
Due from state
:
(a) Joint highway accounts, unexpended balances
in state treasury, 290 49
Due from county, 13 65
32
Other bills due town:
(a) Taxes sold town, 301 40
Taxes not collected:
(a) Levy of 1921,
(b) Levy of 1922,
Total assets,
Net debt, Jan. 31, 1922,










to collector, 1922, $9,428 81
Less discounts and abate-
ments, 1922, 40 02
Less uncollected, 1922, 998 16
1. Property taxes, current year, actual-
ly collected, $8,390 60
2. Poll taxes, current year, actually col-
lected, 6 @ $3, 18 00
3. Poll taxes, current year, actually col-
lected, 86 @ $5, 430 00
4. Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected, 705 90





(a) For state aid maintenance, 788 79
(c) For trunk line maintenance Cheshire
road,
6. Insurance tax,
8. Savings bank tax,
11. Fighting forest fires,
12. Bounties.
From local sources except taxes:
15. Dog licenses,
18. Rent of town hall,
19. Interest received on taxes,
300
34
24. Appropriations to general munici-
pal funds from municipal owned
utilities, 216 7©.
Total current receipts revenue, $11,475 79
Recepits other than current revenue :
27. Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during- year. $5,500 00
34. Trust funds refunded by trustees, 53 92
35. Old Home week association, 85 00
36. Cheshire County, bridge plank, 9 70
37. Selectmen, 37 41
38. E. M. Chase, refund for road work, 20 00
39. E. T. Davis, filing fee, 2 00
Total receipts other than current revenue, $5,708 03
Total receipts from all sources, $17,183 82
Cash on hand February 1, 1922, $521 83






1. Town officers' salaries, $407 60
2. Town officers' expenses including re-
appraisal, 442 65
3. Election and registration expenses. 58 00




30. Refund over tax in 1921, 60 00
Total current maintenance expenses, $6,283 63
Interest
:
32. Paid on temporary loans in anticipa-
tion of taxes, $92 50
Total interest payments, $92 50
Outlay for new construction and permanent im-
provements :
38. Highways and bridges—town con-
struction, $19 70
Total outlay payments, $19 70
Indebtedness
:
44. Payments on temporary loans in an-
ticipation of taxes. $5,500 00
49. Outstanding orders paid during year, 16 42
Total indebtedness payments, $5,516 42
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
50. Taxes paid to state, $975 00
51. Taxes paid to county, 747 13
52. Bonus paid state, 154 00
53. Pavments to school districts, 2,910 44
Total payments to other governmental divisions, $4,786 57
Total payments for all purposes, $16,698 82
Cash on hand January 31, 1923, $1,006 83
Grand total. $17,705 65
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
1. Town hall, lands and buildings,
Furniture and equipment,






Fred K. Jennings, ballot inspector,
Susie A. McClure, ballot inspector,
Arthur E. Jennings, supervisor,
Louis E. Davis, supervisor,
John E. Hudson, ballot inspector,
Wilmer C. Reed, ballot inspector,
Detail 4. Town hall and other buildings
:
George F. Reed, 8 chairs,
A. B. Palmer, insurance,
C. B. McClure, glass and putty.
4 00
40
1921 500 00 1922 123 46
1922 500 00 1923 464 63
$1,679
41
Detail 8. New construction:
A. C. Harvey Co., iron rods for bridge, $16 70
C. B. McClure, freight on same, 3 00
$19 70
Detail 9. General expenses highway department
:
J. W. Whippie, bridge plank,
H. E. Spalding, spikes,
L. M. Holmes, repairs for plow,
C. B, McClure, dynamite fuse, etc.,
G. F. Reed, 40 loads gravel,
W. F. Lane, freight on culverts,
W. F. Lane, fuse,
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts,
Fuller & Miller, bridge plank,
C. B. McClure, drills, dynamite, etc.,
R. M. Burnett, watering trough,
C. B. McClure, watering trough,
C. B. McClure, freight on culverts,
C. B. McClure, use of auto viewing road,
$334 51
Detail 10. Patriotic purposes
:




G. F. Reed, Old Home Day celebration, 135 00
$38
42
H. E. Spalding, old cemetery (trust fund), 2 50
C. B. McClure Est., all cemeteries (trust fund), 45 42
$63 59
Detail 12. Damages and legal expenses
:
Philip H. Faulkner, counsel, $18 00
Detail 13. County poor:
George G. Gould, aid, $11 62
William Curtis, 1921 aid, 2 03
$13 65
Detail 14. Libraries:
C. B. McClure Est., 1921 appropriation, $19 50
E. T. Davis, 1922 appropriation, 19 50
$39 00
Detail 15. Indebtedness:
Keene Nat. Bank, payment on temporary loans, $5,500 00
Detail 16. Payments to other governmental di-
visions :
Taxes paid to state.
Poll taxes to state, soldiers' bonus,
Taxes paid to county.
Maintenance county road 1921 and 1922,
Detail 17. Payments to school district
:










Cummings B. McClure, use of auto,
William F. Lane.
William F. Lane, use of auto,
Ruel B. Knowlton, boat hire,
A. H. Holland, showing property to selectmen,
H. E. Spaulding, the same,
$52
44
Ernest Grover, 5 00
Alice Grover, 5 00
Otto Lampell, 5 00
Henrj" LaFrance, 7 75
Luella Marshall, 5 00
Joseph Marshall, 3 00
Fred McBride, 3 00






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR
THE ENSUING YEAR FEB. 1, 1923, TO JAN. 31, 1924
COMPARED WITH
ACTUAL REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES OF THE PRE-
VIOUS YEAR FEB. 1, 1922, TO JAN. 31, 1923
SOURCES OF REVENUE
CI
-^ :^ ^ 'TZ
From state
:
Insurance tax, $3 75
Savings bank tax, 387 76
For Fighting Forest Fires, 6 83
For highways
:
(a) For state aid main-
tenance, 778 79
(b) Joint maintenance
Cheshire road. 300 00
2 3 =





From local sources except taxes
:
All licenses and permits
except dog licenses, 216 76 200 00 16 76
46
Rent of town hall and oth-
er buildings, 13 60 10 00 3 60
Interest received on taxes




Highways, sewers, etc., 67 11
Trustees trust fund, 53 92
Old Home Week Asso-
ciation, 85 00
E. T. Davis, filing fee, 2 00
From poll taxes, 635 00 535 00





(a) For state aid high-
way construction, 310 20 310 20




$2,886 01 $2,535 50
Amount raised by prop-













or THE TOWN OF STODDARD





Property and poll tax, 1922, Susie A. MeClure, col-
lector, $8,838 60
Property and poll tax, 1921, 392 13
Property and poll taxes. 1920, Harry Wilson, collector, 12 37
From local sources, except taxes
:
Interest on 1922 taxes,
Interest on 1921 taxes.

















E. M. Chase, for work on highway,
Cheshire county for bridge plank.
Trustee of trust funds,
Arthur E. Cutter, rent of town hall.
Old Home Week Association,
Edward G. Davis, filing fee,
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1922,
PAYMENTS
Orders drawn by selectmen,
Cash on hand at end of year,
20 00
REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
TOWN OF STODDARD, N. H.
For Fiscal Year Ending January 31st, 1923
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this







































The Selectmen wish to thank all who gave labor to make
our October good roads day a success.
The interest in the work was shown by the following
:
Each one day.
A. E. Cutter, man and team
;
H. E. Spalding and team;
J. W. Whipple, man and team
;
H. L. Ewins and team;
L. M. Holmes and truck;
A. T. Hodgkiss.
F. L. SHOULTS, ROAD AGENT
F. L. Shoults and team,











HENRY £. SPALDING, ROAD AGENT
Henry E. Spalding 113 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
Spalding's man and team, 664 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr
Spalding's horse,, 27 hrs; @ 20c per hr., i »
John Coughlin, 315 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr,,
H. L. Ewins, man and team, 195 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
J. W. Whippie, man and team, 405 hrs. @ 33 l-3c pei
Albert Holland, 165 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
Arthur Cutter and team, 54 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
John Hale, 45 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
Frank Bell, 54 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
Harry Hale, 18 hrs. @ 33 l-3c per hr.,
Geo. Downing for gravel.
Total amount,
Amount received from town.
$37 67
55
Harry Gassett and team, 83 hrs.,
Richard Castor and team, 68 3-4 hrs.,
Henry LaFrance and team, 36 hrs.,
Arthur T. Hodgkiss, 103 1-2 hrs.,
Franklin Jefts, 56 hrs.,
Albert L. Nichols, 36 hrs.,
John L. Hale, 38 hrs.
William F. Lane, 9 1-2 hrs.,
Charles Stanford, 9 1-2 hrs.,
Walter Reed, 4 hrs.,
Charles H. Merrill, gravel, 50 loads.
Donation :




A. B. Jennings, patrolman,
James W. Whipple,
Fred G. Huntley,




REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
List of dogs licensed in the town of Stoddard, for the year






I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the
town clerk for the year ending January 31, 1923, and find the
same correctly kept and properly vouched for.
F. S. MESSINGER,
Auditor.
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Clerk and Trustees of Cemetery Funds.




REPORT OF THE STODDARD PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending January 31, 1923
RECEIPTS
Fines received during year, $1 6S
From town treasurer, 1921 appropriation, 19 50
From town treasurer, 1922 appropriation, 19 50
Total receipts, $40 68
PAYMENTS
New books, $5 13
Lilla Cutter, extra labor. 4 65
Harry Hale, % cord wood, 4 00
C. B. McClure, postage, 08
C. B. McClure, overpaid in 1921, 64
Covering paper, 70
Total payments, $15 20
Cash on hand, Jan. 31, 1923, $25 48
It is our pleasure to return thanks for the following do-
nations to the library during the past year. One volume from
Fred S. Messinger, W. W. Woolsey eight. Miss Mabel Cutter
one, Arthur Cutter one, Mrs. Alice Scott three, Mrs. Lilla
Cutter one. Also to the W. B. Conkey Co., one volume. Ed-
ward Messinger for copies of the Geographic Magazine. Also
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to the Dearborn Publishing Co. for a subscription for the Dear-
born Independent (weekly). Also to Miss Fannie Rutherford
for a bound copy of the Stoddard reports from 1878 to 1916
inclusive. Several state papers have also been received from
the State of New Hampshire.
The following- books have been listed since the last report
:
1652 A Pagan of the Hills, Buck
1653 The Leopard Woman, White
1654 'The Zeppelin's Passenger, Oppenheim
1655 Simba, White
1656 Way Down East, Grismer
1657 Conflict, Budington Kelland
1658 The Clutch of Circumstances, Cooke
1659 The Romance of a Medici Warrior, Hare
1660 Youth, Conrad
1661 London River, Tomlinson
1662 The Man Who Understood Women, ]Merrick
1663 Daddy's Girl, Meade
1664 The Taming of Zenas Henry, Bassett
1665 The Enchanted Barn, Lutz
1666 Barbarians, Chambers
1667 A Straight Deal, Wister
1668 Let Us Follow Him, Author of Quo Vadis
1669 History of King Charles the Second, Abbott
1670 ITistory of Mary Queen of Scots, Abbott
Since the last report of the library trustees one of their
numiber has passed away. Mr. McClure has served the town
as library trustee long and faithfully, always working for its





REPORT OF TOWN HALL
May 13. Show, $3 00
Stewart and Cutter, dance, 7 nights, 21 00
Connor's, dance, 3 nights, 6 00









REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Stoddard
:
I submit my fourth annual report as superintendent of
schools for the supervisory union number 38.
I. SCHOOL PROG-RESS. In the district as a whole the
]n'ogress of the schools during the school year 1921-1922 was
fairl}'- satisfactory. Every school in the district wa;> open for
the required thirty-six weeks. The teachers were, with a few
exceptions, well qualified and did good work. The attendance
was about the same as the state average. The number of
pupils who failed of promotion to the next grade was small.
This year all schools opened on schedule and have suf-
fered no interruptions up to this time. There was the usual
number of changes in teachers, amounting to nearly one-half
the whole number in the district, but the average quality of
teachers is better than we have had in any year since the close
of the World War. Attendance so far is even better than
it was last year, except in a few localities where heavy snow
has made it difficult for pupils who have long distances to go.
The average attendance for the district for September was
96.3 per cent, for October the same ; for November 98.2 per
cent ; and for December and part of January 96.8 per cent.
Improvements have been made this year along several
lines : (1) The general guidance of teachers in organizing their
schools have been made more effective and reports are re-
quired at frequent intervals showing the progress and quality
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of the work in all classes as well as attendance. (2) A new
series of Arithmetic texts has been introduced and for supple-
mentary material the Studebaker Practice Tests provide prac-
tice in the four fundamental processes in an efficient and
economical way. (3) The Houston method of writing, which
was introduced last year on trial, has been extended to all the
schools with full equipment of copy books and the results are
apparent in an improvement in the quality of handwriting.
(4) A spelling book is now in use that is not merely a list of
words ; it was prepared from a careful study of actual needs
and the words are carefully graded, and an economical method
of teaching is emphasized. (5) The new series of Geography
texts by Brigham and McFarlane brings instruction in that
subject up to date, both the maps and the text having been
revised since the World War.
II. TEACHERS. The shortage of teachers existing
throughout the state since the war has been relieved to a great
extent ; there are teachers enough to go around, but we have
filled out the ranks with a large number of girls just out of
high school with only one summer school session for profession-
al training. The Normal Schools provide each year less than
half enough trained teachers to meet the needs of the state,
so that it is not possible to secure teachers for the rural schools
from that source. Increased facilities at the Normal Schools,
with the proposed new dormitories, is an imperative need.
Salaries have advanced somewhat year by year and the
salaries of good teachers ought not to be less at any time than
they are now, but the inexperienced and untrained teachers
are paid too much in proportion. We must pay a living wage
to all teachers employed but we ought not to pay one who has
invested neither time nor money in preparation for her work
as much as we pay one who has spent several years in special
training.
We need just as good teachers in the rural schools as in
65
the village schools, and in the state aided towns we can pay
them as much as the village teacher—when we can get the
trained teacher.
III. SCHOOL FINANCES. It is the intent of the school
law that was enacted in 1919 that the local expenditures for
elementary schools throughout the state should be equalized.
The following table shows to what extent this has been realized
in the eight towns of this district, and the figures are fairl^^
representative of the situation throughout the state. The
figures are for the school year 1921-1922.
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make its appropriations large enough to meet all approved
demands, we may expect to find that local expenditures for
maintenance of elementary schools will "level off" more
nearly at a uniform figure that will be somewhat above $5.00
per $1,000.
In estimating the amounts necessary for the district to
raise at the coming March meeting, the school boards should
have the figures of the above table in mind and where neces-
sary ask for more than the five-dollar tax. The amount of
state aid to be allowed for next year cannot be known definitely
until the legislature has passed the appropriation bill, but the
State Board of Education has asked for a sum that will pro-
vide for the approved demands of all the districts as deter-
mined from the budgets submitted last September.
The amounts needed for the school year 1923-1924 (see
the school board's estimates) may be divided into two groups;
one group will consist of the statutory requirements for high
school tuition and per capita tax to be assessed by the select-
men without any vote of the district, and the "excess salary"
of the superintendent which is determined by the joint school
boards of the district in May ; the other group consists of the
salaries of district officers and the general appropriation for
support of schools, the estimates for which are subject to
change by vote of the district at its March meeting.
The greatest problem in relation to the finances in Stod-
dard is due to the transient children that come to your town
with lumber crews and reside where they have to be trans-
ported at public expense. This is unfortunate, but there will
be some relief in the form of state aid which will come on next
year's money as a rebate for the expense you have incurred
this year. The exact amount that will be available from the
state cannot be stated until the legislature has made the ap-
propriation for state aid, and it may be wise for yon to post-
pone the school district meeting or adjourn the meeting until
67
after the legislature has adjourned, so that voii raay knoxv
just what amount you will receive aud can determiue just
wliat 3'ou need to raise to mr.ke up the l)alauf'('. There is oue
condition necessary to be fulfilled in order that you may re-
ceive the state aid, and that is that you raise a deficiency
appropriation of $138.67 to make up the amount of the five-
dollar tax.
If 3'ou had not been at the extra expense this year that
this transportation has caused, I should urge that the same
improvements be made at the South Stoddard school that have
been made at the Village school, painting the interior a light
color and building an outhouse at the rear of the schoolroom.
These are matters that should be provided for as soon as you




Marlboro, N. H., February 15, 1923.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
STATISTICS FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1921-1922
Number of different pupils registered in school in town, 38
Number of different pupils registered in school elsewhere, 2
Number of half-days school was actually in session, 338
Number of half-days school was closed for holidays, etc., 22
Average membership of the school, 29.23
Average attendance, 26.25
Percent of attendance for Stoddard, 89.8%
Percent of attendance for the district, 92.9%
Percent of attendance for the state, 93.1%
Number of visits hy school board members, 12
Number of visits by superintendent, 16
Number of visits by citizens, 57

















FINANCIAL REPORT FOR SCHOOL YEAR ENDING
JUNE 30, 1922
RECEIPTS
From the selectmen ; raised by taxation
:
For support of elementary schools, $1,729 85
For salaries of district officers, 53 00
For per capita tax, 80 00







Other expenses of instruction,












Outla}" for construction and new equipment
:
New equipment, 13 08
Debt, interest and other charges
Payment of interest on note,
Supervisory tax, per capita.
Total payments for all purposes.
Total cash on hand June 30, 1922.
Grand total, $2,686 44
38
71




Per capita tax, $80 00
For superintendent's excess salary, 70 00
For general purposes
:
Support of elementary school, $5 tax, (estimate), $2,117 13
Salaries of district officers, 53 00
Deficiency of $5 tax, current year, 138 67
For payment of note of last year, 250 00






REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
For Year Ending June 30. 1922
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Received from town, balance of 1920 school money
Received from town, 1921-22 school money,
Received from town, per capita scholar tax,
Received from town, school officers' salaries,
Received from toAvn, dog tax,
Keene National Bank, loan, three months.
Total receipts during year.
Total receipts to first of year,
Total receipts to date.
Less school board's orders paid.
Cash on hand at end of year, $45 67
To the School Board:
The above is a correct statement of the transactions of the
treasurer during the year ending June 30, 1922.
EDWARD T. DAVIS,
School Treasurer.
T hereby certify that I have examined the account of the
school treasurer for the year ending June 30, 1922, and find the
same correctly kept, with proper vouchers on file, for all said
disbursements.




REPORT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE
For the Year Ending June 30, 1922
$52
74
Outlay for construction and equipment
:
19. New equipment, 13 08
Interest and other charges
:
20. Payment of discount, 3 75
21. Tax for state wide supervision, 86 00




10. Operation and maintenance of school plant
:
Janitor service, Seneca Furman, janitor, $24 75
11. Fuel
:
James D. Cutter, wood, $15 00
Homer L. Ewins, wood, 12 00
Total payments, $27 00
12. Janitor's supplies:
V. S. Ames, supplies,
W. A. Stewart, brackets, etc.,
$4 39
13. Minor repairs and expenses
:
J. D. Cutter, hardware,
G. Bardwell, painting and cleaning,
W. A. Stewart, general repairs,
J. D. Cutter, shingles, etc.,
A. E. Jennings, cleaning vault,
V. S. Ames, postage,
Total payments, $74 32
14. Special activities
:
H. G. Williams, medical inspection, $19 00
15. Transportation of pupils :
Arthur E. Cutter. $581 00
James D. Cutter, transportation and suit
with Bardwell, 76 00
Leon 0. Bardwell, 72 00






16. High school tuition
:









18. Other special activities
:
A. E. Jennings, cleaning vault and telephone,
19. Outlay for construction and new equipment
V. S. Ames, clock, $3 08
Hall & Croteau, curtains, 10 00
Total payments,
20. Interest and other charges:
Keene National Bank, discount,
21. Tax for state wide supervision.











REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Collected on Book of 1921.
Sold to town.
Abated on book of 1921,
Due on book of 1921,
1922





















Mrs. Lena M. Gassett,
Mary L. HeAvey,
Lawrence M. Holmes,
Mrs. Rosie M. HarringtoJi,
Franklin H. Jefts,
















































Mrs. Esther C. Reed,
Charles Russell,
Walter B. Shaw,
Mrs. Gertrude B. Shaw,










Nichols Carr. heirs of,
J. Jos. Doherty,
Hob art Clark,
Leon J. Hardy, heirs of,
Edwin H. Langston,










In compliance with an act of the legislature, passed June
session, 1887, amended by the legislature of 1889, requirnig
"clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of the record
of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers for
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